Preimplantation development of microsurgically obtained haploid and homozygous diploid mouse embryos and effects of pretreatment with Cytochalasin B on enucleated eggs.
Haploid embryos were obtained by microsurgical removal of one pronucleus, followed by doubling of the haploid chromosome set with Cytochalasin B (CB), either at the first or second mitosis. This procedure provides a source of fully homozygous diploid embryos which were grown in vitro or in vivo. The effect of CB treatment before and during operation on the course of enucleation and further development of embryos was studied. Out of 81 eggs made diploid at 2-cell stage and transplanted into the oviducts of immature or pseudopregnant recipients 27 morulae and blastocysts were recovered, but not a single case of implantation occurred by the eighth or ninth day of development. After 72-80 h of in vitro culture, most of the homozygous embryos were morulae but after an additional 24 h the majority of them transformed into blastocysts. The rate of development of homozygotes was markedly better than that of haploids, which progressed beyond morula stage. The immediate survival rate of operated eggs was dependent on whether or not the eggs were pre-incubated and the enucleation was performed in the presence of CB. In the former case the immediate survival rate was nearly twice as high as in the absence of CB, but more of the treated eggs underwent fragmentation and early developmental arrest.